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AyernAye what up folkrnIm focus manrnI been doin it
for a while nowrnI had some mixtapes outrnDid my
thangrnI aint really had the opportunity to speak from
my heartrnMan like to just really express myselfrnSo
ima give it to em as long as i canrnI aint coutin
barsrnSo dont expect no hookrnLord i been tryin all
these years rnand i aint never had a thang to say rnDid
it by myself so my family was here to motivate mernMy
famil was cool but when times got hardrnit was like
fuck this rap shitrnGo get yoself a jobrnThank GOD
there was no run in with the lawsrnWhile i was riding
with my folk and there was dope rnin the carrnMama
forgive me i was in it for a minuternI was tired of em
talkin bout my shoes and my fittedrnD-rob got killed
then i shed a couple tearsrnTried to forget that he
gonernjust remember than he herernRemember that
he clearrnand where he at he goodrnYea my nigga
deadrnbut at least he out the hoodrnI leave if i
couldrnthats what i plan to dornThese niggas talk
alotrnremind me of high schoolrnBut i thank you for ya
hatinrnappreiate the rumorsrnIf you think you a
winnerrnthen im proud to be a loserrnLordrnMoe
money moe problemsrnthats just how it isrnI lost
another homeboyrnthats just how it isrnHe told me lil
cuz dont trip on these niggasrnI said fuck that rnIma
get paper, shit on these niggasrnRip on these
niggasrnDont speak when i pass yournThey sold cause
they wanted to rnWe sold cause we had tornBills dont
pay themselves My nigga Hell nawrnIm bout
moneyrnthats what im tryna tell yallrnMoms and pops i
promise that i wont fail yallrnMy shit jam its only
rightrnthat i excell yallrnI deadicate my life to this
musicrnI dropped outta college to put my life in this
music
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